
HOW TO SPEND MH DAYS

fc f fci U:e Year 1913Better than I Did

*0? in 1912.

How many of us children have
o mnmont tn think nf this
o iiivihv v w - .

important subject? I haven't thought
of writing at all until I began to
think of what an important subject

\ we have.
« Now children, let us come togetherforming an endless chain of little

links. Resolve to have a purpose
ind live up to it. Let us make eveeffortpossible to brighten the
^y 1913. Don't think or say with<urselvesthat we haven't the

fe or that we are not in position
tactive, for each girl and boy
grand chance, no matter where
or where his or her situation
be. If we only cultivate will
r within us. Think of the many
things that count in making
our own life and also lives of
individual with whom we chance

leet happy.
shall arise each morning with a

irt full of love and a smile for
Aafid every one, singing some

veet little son." that may be cheerngto one and all. With a happy
smile, I can cause so many other
smiles and keep them growing by

*! cultivation. My little work and
household duties which sometimes
seem a burden to me will soon be a

source of Dleasure and gladness to
know that I am of some importance.
I shall strive to fill my place.no matterwhat or where I may be. I will
be sure I am doing my duty regardJessof any obstacle which should
arise up before ftie. I say let us

have a purpose in life and live up to
it. for without it we would be a mere

trifle. Just think how many little
things we may find to do each day
at home. We car. be cheerful and
helpful striving to be a help instead
of a trouble. At school we can help
to attend to the smaller children's
wants and if one should be sick see

that he or she gets attention. If any
disturbance should occur, which
sometimes does, especially among
the little boys, see that they come

together and make friends, getung
each party to acknowledge their
faults to the other. When we attendto each little thing that we may
find to the best of our knowledge at
the close of the day we can kneel so

joyfully to thank the Heavenly Fatherfor strengthening us so wonderfullyin oar weakness, with nothing
to keep us from feeling free and
happy. Let us strive to be more

helpful than ever before.
I am a little girl thirteen years

and six months of age in the eighth
grade of Union High School. Wish-
ing our little band of writers mucn

success in their good work during
the proceeding year, 1913.

Winnie McLaulin,
Rome, S C.

I am going to make the year of
1913 better than the year of 1912.
First, 1 am going to improve in my
school work. Study my leases,obey
my teacher, speak kind to my teacherand be kind and true tr y schoolmates.In society I wf1" ty to write
my debate the best qjp' id make
my side win. At cf f jement I
will learn my part V ^ ak itdistinctly.I will not t£»£\ jfchool nor

disturb my teacher. I vlll not disobeyany of the school rules, so that
my teacher will not have1 a right to

keep me in. I will try not to be late
in the mornings nor be absent from
school unless I am sick.

Second, I will trv to kefjpmy house
better in 1913 than 1 did fa 1912. I
will do what my parents ten me 10

do and not grumble about it. I will
f try to be more careful wi*'\ my things

and when I get throv th them I
will put them awav learn to

help around my it I will
know more w'

I will * nday
and
ave
my
an
id
»e
e
7
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else. If a lady was out shopping and
had a big armful of bundles and
were to drop them, ought I to stand
off and watch her pick them up, or

ought I run and pick them up for
her? Why, of course,I should gathj
er them up for her. If I should go
to a friend's to spend a day or night
if they don't have exactly what I
want to eat, I ought to eat what
thev have and sav nothing about it.
There are many ways that we could

I best spend the days of 1913 and I
hope that everybody ^'ill spend the

! days of not only next year, but all the
years in the future as best they can.

I am a boy of the sixth grade.
Yours truly,
Luther Aull.

On new year's day we all should
make a new and good resolution. We
should not only make it but should
keep it also and try to have everythingmarked with brightness, cheerfulnessand happiness, also with kindnessand truth.
We should do our duty to our parents,teacher and friends. First of

all,to God each day in the year. We
->11 aa«% mobo u 'JDQ r nf 1Q1S if
ail tan iuar\t a p,uuu j VM* V* ..

we will only try, for I am sure you
can do something kind and good to
help those that are in need and trouble,For a friend in need is a friend
indeed. On school days we should
go to school and learn our lessons,
but don't go just for the fun of going.Try to get the benefit of our

time,for if we waste it some day we

will wish we had not wasted so many
useful days. On Sunday we should
go to Sunday-school and preaching.
After services we should take a good
rest and then read some of God's holywords. We should try not to
lose a day, for when lost you can

never recall it. Do your very best
ever}' day and do a good and kindly
rlopH Rp true to God and vour na-

tive land. A life like this, I think,
would be much happier than the one

some of us lead. Delle Sexton,
Sixth Grade, Kingstree, S C.

Hurrah, for the year 1913. I am
a boy of the third grade in KingstreeGraded and High school. Each
day must be put to good use. January's31 days and nearly all of February'shave been spent fairly good.
Average and behavior at school.
Home duties must come first of each

4,1.l.~ /low cn\7DQ
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to us. Up early, bathe, dress, feed
horse, fill water pail for breakfast,
then off to school. Home again, lessonsto learn, woodjboxes to fill and,
as boys will do, get into mischief and
get all out of these days I can. Then
comes vacation, not a day is lost,for
boys that will, can always find work
as well as play and no one should
idle the six days God gives us to
work and the seventh to rest and
serve him. Levin Nelson.

Get up early, make yourself look
fresh and bright, and be nice to everyone.I get up as soon as I hear
anyone up, dress and go to the living
room, straighten tne magazines,
books and papers that are left the
night before, sweep and dust till
breakfast time If anything is neededI get up and get it and don't wait
to be told. After breakfast I help
to fix the school lunch for 1»>^ of us.

At school I try to have good lessons
and please my teacher. After school
when I am not kept with my mtisic
I go home and do lots of things to

help till supper is over, then I study
lessons for the next day and read till
bed time. I love Sunday-schopl and
love to go. 1 try eacn year 10 pass
to the next grade in my studies and
hope some day to go to Winthrop
College. I am in the fifth grade of
Cedar Swamp Graded school.

George Rembert.

Sunday I am going to preaching
and Sunday-school. I shall study
my lesson and try to keep its teachings.I want to be up early the next
five days, help my mother and get
my lessons as near perfect as possibleand not get a single demerit. I
tirorif tn h<» vorv kind to mv brothers
and father. 1 want to help all sick
people I can. Saturday I want to
clean up my room good and help
mother do all the odd things, so as

not to have so much to do on Sunday.I am going to try and read a

little in my Bible every day.
Carrie Moseley.
Salters Depot, S C.

\s this is 1913 I am going to try
live a better life than I ever lived
fore if it is the good Lord's will,
1 I know it is His will always for
o d<* ^nd I am going to try

as near as I can with
=. i 1, u:

am going iu «s«v mui

i I know He will if I
0 to Sunday-school and
1 Rb^rt Him. I like to
W *

Je boy 8 years old, my
Jackie Bradham.
v Mouzons, S C.
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Wood's Seeds
Tor The

Farm and Garden.
I

wui iicv* ucdLijpiivc vaiuiv5
is fully up-to-date, giving descriptionsand full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
i Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Se^tds.
Wood's Seed Cstales has

long been recognized as a standardauthority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write f jr it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
^LLD^llLlN, IVlLnirlUmLF| v A.

Better Than Spanking,
Spanking will not cure childrenof wetting the bed, because

it is not a habit but a dangerous
disease. The C H Rowan Drug,
Co, Dept .7,705, Chicago, 111,
have discovered a strictly harmlessremedy for this distressing
disease and to make known its
merits they will send a 50c packagesecurely wrapped and prepaidAbsolutely Free to any
vnn /4ay rvf Tho fYmntv Record.
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This remedy also cures frequent
desire to urinate and inability to
control urine during the night or

day in old or young. The C H
Rowan Drug Co is an Old ReliableHouse; write to them today
for the free medicine. Cure the
afflicted members of your family,then tell your neighbors and
friends about this remedy.
2-6-lyr-adv
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REAL ESTATE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Cotton and Cotton Seed
Buyer.
Dealer in

Farm Supplies and
T^Av4l 11
r ci o.

LAKE CITY, - 8. C.i
2-22-tf
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